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creaTing a neTwork 
of naTural areaS and 
SuSTainably deSigned 
infraSTrucTure SySTemS 
will enhance The 
ecological healTh and 
livabiliTy of The urbanizing 
area.

a. BaCKgROUNd
stormwater management is a key site development consideration for new 

development within the urbanizing area.  it is important to protect surface 

water quality for ecological health and diversity.   Also, surface stormwater 

management systems help to recharge groundwater aquifers, many of which 

are sources of domestic potable water.  

B. gREEN spaCE

greenwayS
streams, riparian areas, and wetlands are important ecological areas and 

contribute significant character to the Urbanizing Area.  in order to protect 

these fundamentally critical resources, development restrictions or other 

mechanisms should be explored.
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indianapolis cultural trail; indianapolis, indiana

E. iMplEMENTaTiON sTEps
STraTegy acTion code Type lead

1 fUrther develoP A 
greeN iNfrAstrUctUre 
strAtegy

 + examine current design and development standards for stormwater 
management, open space networks, sensitive ecological areas, and 
wildlife corridors and habitats.

 + Update regulatory policies to facilitate the development of a high 
performance and interconnected green infrastructure system.

 + Potentially combine this with recreation and Parks update

4.1.6.1 Public Policy monroe county

2 creAte stormWAter 
bmP demoNstrAtioN 
PArk

 + select sites and determine project partners
 + generate conceptual design
 + develop project scope(s) and magnitude(s) of cost
 + develop funding strategy and sources develop schematic design 

through final design
 + select contractor and proceed with construction

4.1.6.2 Public Parks 
infrastructure

monroe county  

3 stUdy greeN 
streets coNcePtUAl 
Policy,  desigN, ANd 
PrioritizAtioN

 + generate conceptual design
 + develop project scope and magnitude(s) of cost
 + develop funding strategy or agreement
 + determine potential funding sources
 + Potential to combine projects with ‘complete streets’ referenced 

above

4.1.6.3 Public Parks 
infrastructure

monroe county  

4 desigN ANd 
coNstrUct greeN 
streets 

 + Develop schematic design through final design
 + finalize project scope(s) and magnitude(s) of cost
 + Prioritize projects for construction
 + select contractor and proceed with construction

4.1.6.4 Arts Program Public/Private 
Partnership

TaBlE 4.X: XXXXXXXXXXX

specifically, riparian buffers preserve natural habitat along biodiverse 

corridors, and also provide an opportunity to extend multi-use paths as part 

of the recreation bikeway system.  streams should be buffered to preserve 

the 100-year floodplain, or where flood zones have not been designated, by 

a minimum 50-foot buffer, measured from the normal high water mark. 

C. RURal CONsERVaTiON aREas
rural conservation areas are critical to protect the rural and natural sense of 

place within the Urbanizing Area.  the rural character of the Urbanizing Area 

should preserved wherever possible through various mechanisms.

development should be restricted along primary rural roadways through a 

200 minimum setback requirement.  

Where possible, critical rural land should be preserved through development 

mechanisms such as a transfer of development rights (tdr) or agricultural 

preservation easement.

d. gREEN sTREETs
green streets seamlessly incorporate sustainable design and stormwater 

best management practices (bmP’s) into the design of streets with various 

scales and functions. this often simultaneously creates more comfortable 

and attractive human spaces and better supports urban ecological systems.  

STormwaTer managemenT
stormwater management should be incorporated into key streets through 

strategic retrofits with surface stormwater planters, bioswales, rain gardens 

or other bmP’s.  

ecological SupporT
streets are capable of providing significant habitat through the use of native 

or adapted street trees and ground level plantings.  these support native 

wildlife and provide shade, color, texture and other experiential benefits to 

commercial corridors and neighborhoods.

stormwater best management Practices are critical in constructed 

environments to filter and manage stormwater runoff within developed 

areas.  examples include green streets, bioswales, pervious pavements,  

rain gardens, large constructed wetlands, and green roofs.  there are 

many functional benefits to these techniques including reduction of 

erosion, thermal and chemical pollution, lose of habitat and wildlife, etc.

A demonstration park should be constructed using these techniques 

in order to clearly make the point that bmP’s can be built in many 

shapes, sizes, and design aesthetics while being beautiful, effective, and 

economical.

CREaTE a sTORMwaTER 
BMp dEMONsTRaTiON paRK

constructed Wetland in denver, colorado


